Brown’s Cheese Farm Directions
From Muthaiga/Runda/Village Market








Head towards Village Market, continue until you reach the start of Ruaka town.
Turn right at the signs for Nazareth Hospital, Tigoni Hospital and Kentmere Club.
Continue straight on this road for around 17kms. We are 3kms past Maramba Tea Estate.
Look out for a road on the left side with signs for Limuru Cheshire Services and Kisra Girls
School. Turn left here.
Drive down this road for about 200 metres. We are the second driveway on the left just after
the speed bump. We have two double wooden/black metal gates, the first has a Brown’s
sign and the second one which you will enter has a G4S sign.
If you see a big giant concrete wall on your left you have just missed us. Turn around.

From Waiyaki Way


From Karen: Take the new Southern bypass up to the highway towards Naivasha.



From Westlands: Continue along Wayaki Way towards Naivasha



Approximately 13kms past the Southern Bypass there is left turn for Maai Mahiu. You will
see signs for Brackenhurst and Bata Shoes. Turn left here, and then at the end turn right.
Follow the road for around 1km and you will see signs for Naivas and Kentmere Club, turn
left here.
Follow this road until the end – be careful it is quite bumpy.
Turn right towards Tigoni.
You will pass Loreto High School, Tigoni Town, then Gulf Petrol Station. After the bend slow
down and we are down the road on the right. There are signs for Limuru Cheshire
Services and Kisra Girls School.
Drive down this road for about 200 metres. We are the second driveway on the left just
after the speed bump. We have two double wooden/black metal gates, the first has a
Brown’s sign and the second one which you will enter has a G4S sign.
If you see a big giant concrete wall on your left you have just missed us. Turn around.










You can also search ‘Browns Cheese Kiambu’ on Google Maps

If lost call Tel: 0727 103 350

